
pace treat 'probably should . leave the
United fltntre and other nejtrnl nations
entirely outslrie ef th pale of dTwntM In
Corea and Manrhtirla no mattrr which war
the tide of rlclory turned. Therefore the
State department Is bringing pressure to
bear upon the Chinese court to In dure the
speedy ratification of tha trade treaty and,
as other nations hare Indirectly been given
to understand. In this negotiation, it, Is
hoped that final ratifications of tha treaty
may be exchanged In Washington within
three months at tha outside.

Mill Head Fere te Tore.
JAFtIS, ree. 2. It was learned In au-

thoritative quarters today that Japan Is
about to send a large military force to
Core for the purpose "of restoring and
maintaining order at the disturbed ports.
The departure of this force Is Imminent. It
will probably consist of a division of 15,000

men.
Japan has been assured that Russia 'will

not consider the sending of troops to Cora
to be an unfriendly act or a casus belli.

It Is anticipated that the departure of
the troops will revive the war rumors.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. A volunteer fleet
transport Is on the way to Port Arthur
from Odessa with over X.000 picked recruits,
says a Moscow dispatch to the Times. The
transport also carries several Black sea
naval officials, a party of fifty naval gun-

ners and engineer.

ROCK ISLANt GETS L F. LOREE

Baltimore Se Ohio President Said te
Have Accepted Leeds

Place.

NEW TORK, Dec. It Tj. P. Loree, presi-

dent of the Baltimore 4b Ohio railroad com-
pany, will on January 1 next become presi-
dent of the Rock Island company, succeed-
ing William B. Leeds. Mr. Lores was
chosen executive head of the Rock Island
company which controls the Chicago, Rock
Inland Pacific railway system at a
rent meeting of' the directors, when Mr.
Leeds tendered his resignation. The latter
will continue as a member of the Rock
I Bland company's executive committee. It

'
Is known that Mr. Lores was offered
the presidency of the Rock Island company
some months ago, but It was then denied
that he would leave the Baltimore & Ohio
road.

BALTIMORE, Md., Dec.
Loree of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad ad-

mitted when seen today that he had been
for the presidency of the1 Rock5hoscn railroad and that he has accepted

and would enter upon his duties at once.
It Is understood at the central office of

the Baltimore Ohio railroad In this city
that Vice President Murray will succeed
President Loree as the official head of the
Baltimore A Ohio system, but the company
officials denied any definite knowledge on
the subject ,

-- DEATH RECORD.

Funeral af William Atwood.
PLATTBMOUTH, Neb., Dee. Bp

clal.) The funeral sermon of (he late Wll
Ham Atwood was preached in tha, Meth-
odist Episcopal church Tuesday afternoon

" at 1 o'clock by his pastor, Rev. J. W. Swan,
Dr, Balrd of the Presbyterian church as-- i
slating.

After reading the obituary and making
appropriate1 remarks concerning the con
slstent and active life of the decomcd,
Rev. Bwan spoke from the text,, Jolxj.,
14: "If a man die shall he live againT"
He said man Is an Interrogation point.
Such questions as these present them
selves as he reaches manhood. From
whence came I? For what purpose am I
here? Where am I golngf There are three
answers. Firs', a few affirm that death
ends Sjll. Second, others say we do not
niiowi uiru, nu, uenin uun nut enu ait.
Immortality IS probable, because Ood says
ao; Immortality Is a dictate of nature, the.
Instinct of Immortality Is a heritage-o- all
mankind; the very makeup of man Is a
prophecy of the future; thought never dies,
nor does the thinker."

The many beautiful flor&t tributes ex-

pressed the high esteem of the numerous
friends of the deceased. The pallbearers
were his five grandsons and one nephew. -

Dr. George Edward' Street.
'

HARTFORD, Conm, Deo. ?6.-- Rv. Dr.
Odnrge Edward Street, pastor emeretua ot
the Congregational church e4 Exeter, N.

., died here today of heart disease, aged
63. He was widely known for his historical
writings and as a corporate memtw of
the American Board of Foreign Missions.

FIRE RECORD. -- '
,

Marietta (Ohio) Bisk,
t MARIETTA, O.. Doc. M.-- The finest
business block In Marietta, that of the
First National bank, wss today destroyed
by fire, which started from a gas ex-
plosion. It was occupied by the bank, the
oillce of the Standard OH company and
others. Loss, $115,000.

.
' Bo ftuleh..

' Not a minute should be lost when a child
shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy --given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough appears, will prevent the attack. It
never falls, and Is pleasant and safe to
lake 4

VJe Soil Pants
All our thoughts and atten-

tion are given to bow to make

the best clothes for the least

money. We don't advertise to
- fool you, but we do cell the

best pants on earth for

S3.5Q Suits, $17.50

No more no leas. Try us.

mmm
I' - X
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WOULD END CHICAGO STRIKE

Ems'ojtn of Teftmi'.srs Deairf to Org-afli-

a General Board of'Aibitra'Jon.

SMALLER UNIONS OBJECT TO THE KAN

Weald Haro Questions Takea I
with tfembers of Organisation:

Mather This vrttfc the
Oeseral Board.

CHICAGO, Dec f.-fc- ack of legal evi
dence on which to found an Injunction hss
caused the livery owners of this city to
sbandon a plan for beginning court action
to restrain their striking employes. Unless
Chicago union . teamsters consent to the
formation of a permanent arbitration board
on Wednesday nsxt general strife Is likely
to result between them and the employers.
Every effort is being made by the Asso
ciated Teaming Interests to compel the em
ployed to submit all grievances to the 'ar-
bitration board, but great opposition comes
from small . unions that want arbitration
conducted by representatives' of the In-

dividual unions. S. T. Edwards, a member
of the employers' body, who tried to secure
a settlement with the livery drivers, stated
today that a settlement was not advisable
until the general arbitration board was
established. The large employers who hire
drivers will meet union delegations Wednes-
day, when the question of establishing the
arbitration board must be settled.

Llvrrymea Let Hearses Oo,

Today, for the first time In A week,
hearses carried the dead to the cem
eteries in and around Chicago. Tha
hearsea wera driven by nonunion drivers,
the livery owners abandoning tha policy of
pleading danger and withholding servloe.
Although the police were ordered to at-

tend funerals if necessary anS nonunion
drivers went armed In anticipation of op-

position from pickets, who besieged under-
takers' establishments, no disorder oc-

curred.
Application for restraining order against

striking employes will be made In count
by the Liverymen's association on Satur-
day.

The December grand jury. In Its final re-

port this afternoon, referred to the dis-

order attending burials and recommended
that the disorder be made the subject of a
Special Investigation by the January grand
Jury.

Vast Ores Shop.
Today the liverymen made an effort to

break the strike of livery dr1vers, which
has lasted for ten days. Tflelr carriages
and, hearses, driven by nonunion men, were
used at funerals and but little disorder
resulted. ' The funerals which were com-
pelled to pass through the business section
of the city were frequently blocked by
teamsters and street car men, who placed
their vehicles In the way. The police In
every lnstanoa straightened out the block-
ades Immediately. One teamster who In-

tentionally scraped a hearse with his heavy
truck was pulled from his seat and ar-
rested. The livery owners decided today
to make a fight for the "open shop" and
tsrued a warning to the strikers that alt
men who wished to secure their old places
must return by Monday morning or their
places will be filled by other men. After
Monday all the stables will be "open" and
will be conducted on that basis hereafter.'

Protest Attains. Feabody's Action.
DENVER, Dee, 26. The Colorado Federa-

tion of Labor today Issued a circular which
Is being sent to every labor union In the
state. Protest Is made against the action
of Governor Peabody In sending Jthe stats
troops Into the mining districts where
strikes ere In progress and In denying ha-
beas corpus, placing a censorship on the
press and denying the right of Cjltltens to
keep firearms In their homes.

These things ars done. It la declared, for
the purpose of defeating the eight-hou- r
movement and disrupting the labor unions,
Laboring men are urged to join an organ
isation known as ths Law and Order and
Constitutional Rights Protective, league.
The circular closes with these words:

"As free men, we would live, In Its de
fense we should be ready to die."

aea Valoa for Assaalt.
CINCINNATI, Deo. 19.- -1. M. Black, a

plumber, who was attacked and badly
beaten by union strikers for oontlnufng at
work after strike being declared, has sued
the Building Trades' council as organina
tiona and against Individual members of
the council for damages for assault. Ths
sfcme action waa taken against Charles
Murray and the Journeymen Plumbers'
union. The purpose Is to establish a prece-
dent by holding labor organisations and

members responsible for damages
Infllotsd IA furtherance of a strike. .

strike Hot Effective.
METERSDALE, Pa, Deo'. M.-T- here was

not a mine that was running on ths
Somerset & Cambria railroad this morning
before the strike order went Into effect
that Is not working now. These places had
no organisation, it being especially true of
the Nlvern miners. The Meager mines and
those of Oalloway dt Clayton of Baltimore,
located near Salisbury, are running, as is
also the Hardly Able mine near Myersdale,
but they are paying the old scale of 65
cents.

, Army ta Faralak Bakers.
PARIS. Deo. K.- -A band of fifty striking

bakers attacked a bakery dur
Ing the night. There wera ' several minor
strike dernunatraticna.

The ministry for war has ordered the
military bread makers to bo in readiness to
take the place of strikers in case ot a
shortage In the public bread supply.

Lower Wages for Moaaaloa Mis,
SHARON, pa.. Dee. M. The Sharon Steel

Hoop company has announced a reduction
In . wages to become effective the first of
the year. The cut will average about 10
per cent, but only those whose wages are
not govorned by the Amalgamated scale
are affected. The steel hoop company era
ployes nuiubrr . about 1.200 men nd the
company la Independent ot the United
States steel corporation.

APPROVES RUSSIA'S ACTION

French Foreign Mlalster Eadorses
Work, ot Aastrla aad Rnssla

la' Manchuria.

PARIS. Deo. ft During a discussion ot
the Foreign office budget In the senate to
day Foreign Minister Delcaase justified the
Intervention of Russia and Austria In
Macedonia. Hs declared the powers were
resolute In their purpose to apply reforms
there. Regarding the tar east, ha said

You may nocd somo
llttlo gift for Now Vonr's

if so, Coploy can SAVE
you soino monoy.
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that nothing had occurred to cause him to
place faith In the alarming reports that
Were being published daily. ,

Reviewing the various groupings ot the
powers In Europe, he ssM thst none ap-

peared to him more Ideal than that of
Franca and Russia, from the point of view
of national Interests and sympathies.
France, he iald, desired to remove all mis-
understandings, and to this end had re
established commercial relations with Italy
and had signed an arbitration treaty with
that country yesterday.

ORMER ITALIANPREMIER DIES

Galeeps Baaardelll Passes Away at
Madera Sat a rday After Fro

traeted Illness.

ROME, Dec. M. Former Premier Zanar- -
delli died tonight at Maderno.

uuiseppe zanardelll. Who had served one
term as the president of the Chamber of
Deputies, Waa . to the Chamber
In May, 1896, and December 14, 1897. waa
appointed minister of justice. In Febru-
ary, 1901, Slgnor Zanardelll was appointed
president ot the Council of Ministers and
In April, 19ra, he became so seriously 111

that he fainted as he was leaving the
Qnlrinal after the weekly consultation of
the premier with the king. He was taken
to his home and the doctors ssld there vfaaJ
nothing alarming In his condition. Slgnor
Zanardelll announced the resignation of
the cabinet In the Chamber June 13, 1903,

and was asked to form a new cabinet, but,
being unable to get strengthening ma-
terial from the other parties. It was de-

cided that the cabinet ' should remain as
formerly constructed) with tha exception
of the minister ot the Interior, Slgnor
Olollettl, and the minister of marine, who
retired. The Chamber, June M, passed a
vote of confidence In the reconstructed
Zanardelll ministry.

Early In August last Slgnor Zanardelll
became so III thai his physicians recom-
mended complete rest and October 20 he
resigned, With tils whole cabinet, owing
to 111 health, the step being In no way con
nected with the political situation, al
though attempts were, made to connect
the resignation of the cabinet with the
postponement of the csar's visit to Rome.

King Victor Emmanuel visited Slgnor
Zanardelll October 23, going on foot from
the (Qulrinal to the former premier's resi
dence. Slgnor Zanardelll. on the occasion
Of that visit, which lasted an hour and
a half, suggested that Slgnof Olollettl,
former minister of the Interior, who fav-
ored ZanardelU's policy, be made his suc
cessor, and later the king charged Olollettl
to form a new cabinet, which he eventu-
ally did, the new ministry assuming office
November t, v

Last night his doctors made public the
fact of the existence of a tumor In the
patient's ' stomach ' and added that they
had given up all hope of Slgnor ZanardelU's
recovery. The news caused a deep Im
pression In Rome. The deceased states
man waa 77 years old.

The news ot the former premier's death.
although expected, produced a profound
Impression here. Rome considered him as
one of Its cltlsens.

The king and queen learned of the death
of Big. Zanardelll while they .were attend
ing the opening night 'of tha opening theatJ
rlcal season, and Immediately left the
theater. Premier GiolHttl tonight

the news of the death to the
cabinet ministers. High dlgnltarios declare
that a solemn funeral will be hold, at tha
expense of the state.

DREYFUS WANTS JUSTICE ONLY

Says It Is To Much to Expect Him ti
Babralt for Fear of Jneltlagr y

Pabllo Disturbances.

(Copyright, i903, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Dec. 2. (New Tork World Cable

gramSpecial Telegram.) "It Is too much
to ask tne to refrain from insisting uson
revision because It may stir up turbulent
rioters and oause new disasters," says
Dreyfus in a letter written this week,
which the World correspondent has read.
'There Is no need of anythina- - of that sort.
Any menace to tmbllo tranquillity will he
merely manufactured by my persecutors.
I must insist upon justice tq the 'end,

Dreyfus Is spending his Christmas holt.
days with Mrs. Hadacard. his mothr-l-n

law. In tha country. A member of the
revision commission says the decision In
favor of revision was based unnn tela.
gram falsely attributed to Dreyfus, and
the famous letter with the phrase; "Le
canaille de D " (the scoundrel D
the "D" having originally been an "p.1
which was carefully erased. If the court
or cassation decides to order no new In-

quiry the decision will be readv In shout
a month, but If an Inquiry Is ordered the
decision may not bo made known for three
months, giving the anti-Dreyf- rsgo time
to disappear. It Is believed that if there la
a new trial ths result will be an annulment
of the finding- - of tha Rennes cnurt-msrti- ni

leaving Dreyfus unconvicted, with no other
appeal or prosecution possible. '

FIGHT OVER DREYFUS' CASE

Preach Captala of Eaalaeera Will
Haro Duel with Leadias

Aatl-Semlt- e. '

PARIS. Deo. H. Following a. vlniant
altercation of the Dreyfus ease a duel
with swords will be foueht nut n

'Csptaln Levy of the F1fjh regiment of
engineers ana Henry DeMolroy, a leadln
antl-semlt- e. M. .DeMolrov's urnn.t, ir
elude Baron de Grand Clog. Captain Levy'
seconds sre Caotaln Meanler attr-h-i to
the mlnUtry of war, and Commandant
aieyer or tne Twenty-secon- d regiment of
artillery. ,

Rassla Opts Kevr Railroad, v

ST. PETERSBURG, Deo. K. A new rail
road, SS0 miles long, from St. Petersburg to
Vitebsk, has been opened to traffic. It will
be extended to Xieff and Odessa.

FEAR D0WIE IST0 LEAVE SOON

Creditors Seek to Forestall Depart a re
with Salts ta the State -

Coarta. -

"""" ' sCHICAGO, Dec rther legal
troubles for John Alexander " Dowla were
started today, when a petition was. filed In
the United States district cpurt asking for
permission to start stilts against Dowie In
the state courts while bankruptcy proceed
tnga are still pending. Tha attorney who
filed . the petition, and who represents a
number ot creditors, gave aa a reasdn a
belief that Do wis js to leave the jurisdic-
tion ot the court Decentber 17, on, a trip
to Australia. Judge Kohlaaat Intimated
that he would not object to the starting of
suits If Dowtee's counsel , was given
chance to appear in court. '

Wreck Vlellaia hot Vet Ideallded.
;CONNELI.8VILl.E, Pa., Dee. tt There

are ailll twelve budlt-s- . victims of the wrok
of ths Duauesne limited of the Baltimore A

mti'.o railruna at uawaun on weauaJy
riiKnt. ac tne tnree muiauea in tins cuv.
K'jur of theee are unknown and means for
(reir Identification sre either entirely ab-
sent or very nmitr. The unknown dead
will be kit at tli morgue lnne as pos-
sible and When all tuipe uf lUsntlucaiiun la
past they will be burind here.

Brlcklasera, Motlrol
Special meeting Tuesday evening, De

cember 79, at T o clock, important . busi
ness. By order of the president

BAD WRECK IN MICHIGAN

Firs Killsd an! Thirty Injured Whan Two

Passenger Trains Meet

ALLtGE THAT STORM CAUSED ACCIDENT

a- -

Both, Trains Lata aaoT making Vp

Time ' When They itrtko Head
oa at Carve Near Graad

Raplda.

d'RAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Dec, I8.-- An

eastbound and a westbound passenger
train on the Per Marquette v,,rod niet
In a head-o- n collision six mXles east tf
this city about o'clock this erenlnff.
just west of East Psrtt. Ten persona are
reported dead and thlrty-on- a Injured.

The recovered dead:
KNOINFER CHARLES STODDARD.
II AGO AO KM AN WILLIAM HELMRICH.
BAGGAGEMAN WAR.
UNIDENTIFIED PERSON.
The atfverely Injured:
Charlea West, skull fractured, may die.
Georao Palmer, injured about head and

breast. '
Lester A. Williams, left arm torn off,

Injured shout head and body.
Kev. Jumes Humphrey, cut aooui nu.
Mrs. H. R. Streeter, clit about head.
Mrs. n. Kent, internally injurea.' Mrs. J. A. Gray, injured about head and

"P; s'.sAirs. it. vt. jsransi, injurea suuui nu.
Miss Usle Bprngue. Injured about head.
John Post, nose broken, possible skull

fracture.
Gerrltt Motman, Injured internally.
AH' the Injured live In Michigan,

Trains at Fall Speed.
(

The two' trainss wera running at full
speed and the engines were reduced to
acrap Iron. Tha first cars wera also de-

molished end the entire tralna left tha
track, except the last coach on each, so
great was the force of the collision.

Tha eastbound train was due to leave
here at f:20, bound lor Detroit and was
late. The westbound train waa due from
Detroit at 8:16 and was also late. The
latter Is supposed to be In Grand Rapids
before the former leaves this city, but on

ccount of being late, was sent out be
fore the other arrived. Tha wreck Is said
to bs due to a misunderstanding of orders.

The eastbound train was crowded with
psssengers when It left Grand Rapids, It
carried scores of Christmas visitors, re
turning to their homes along the Pere
Marquette line after spending the holiday
her. The Incoming train was also heav-
ily 'loaded with a holiday crowd, aa well
as the regular Saturday .rush of passen-
gers. Ths smokers were damaged more
than any of the other coaches, and In tha
smokers every seat wss occupied. The
wreck took place about half a mile west of
East Paris. Thera la a curve at that
point and a long grade extends from half
a mile east of East Paris to near the scene
of the wreck. The westbound train had
just descended this grade when the col
Usion occurred. The train waa trying to
mako up time and was running at a
high rate. Aa soon aa the first news
reached here a call was sent out for doc
tors and a relief 'train waa despatched
at once. A second train was made up to
go out as soon aa . tha relief train re
turned, i i'

Sara Dao to iform.
DETROIT, Dec. 2C At the general of

flees here of tha Pere Marduette road tha
following1 report from the superintendent's
office regarding the head-o- n collision Of two
passenger trains near East Paris Is given
out:

Trains S and collided about one and
one-quart- er miles west of East Paris. The
engines, baggage cars and smokers were
aomoimnea, rive Doaies nave Dean taxen
from the wreck, and three or four persons
sre so badly Injured they will orobably die.
Twenty or twenty-tw- o others are more or
less Injured. X have plenty of surgical
help, and moved all those who were alive
back to Grand Raplda at o'clock. Un-
doubtedly three or tour bodies will be
found under the wreckage. (Jannot locate
Engineer Stoddard of the east-boun- d train
or his fireman.

The official statement Issued at the gen
era! offices further declares that tha high
wind was responsible , for the wreck by
blowing out the red light In the signal
board at McCord's, which waa put out to
atop the west-boun- d train. The statement
says:

Both trains had orders to meet at Oak
dale Park, but as the west-boun- d train
was noNdoing as well as was expected the
orders were changed. The trains were then
ordered to meet ana pass at r ox, trie nrat
crossing east of Oakdale Park. The east-bou-

train got the new orders at Ninth
avenue In Grand Rapids, and tha operator
at McCord'a, where the west-boun- d train
was to receive Its orders, put out his red
signal en the - order board. The west-
bound train came along and ran by the
signal. The McCord's. operator imme
diately reported this to tns aispatcner, ana
went immediately to his signal board,
where he 'found the light waa-out- . The
light was burning and showing red two
minutes before the west-boun- d train came
along. The high winds blew It out In that
short time.

KRATZ IS TO BE GIVEN OVER

Mexico Decides Not to Hold the St
Loals Coaacllmaa Acensed

' of Bribery. v

ST. LOUIS, Dec A special to the Re
public- - from the City of Mexico says: Tha
Department of Foreign Relations has In

formed Judge Rojaa of ths Guadalajara
dlstrlot court that President Dlas, acting
upon the request of the American ambassa-
dor and upon hearing the evidence sub
mitted In the .case, had conceded to the
United States authorities ths extradition
of Charlea Krata.

The department further advises the judge
to expect at an early hour formal order
to turn tha prisoner over to the" United
States officers awaiting tha decision of the
case at Guadalajara

Krata, who la a former member of tha St.
Louis city council. Is wanted In this city
for trial on a charge of bribery In conneo--

tlon with street car .franchise legislation.
WASHINGTON, Dec. . The State de-

partment has received a telegram from
Mr. McCrary, the United States charge
d'affalrs at tha City ot Mexico, stating that
the Mexican government has granted the
txtradltton of Charlea Kratx, wanted In
Bt. Louia tor alleged connection with the
franchise scandals in thst city.

. Daniels Held tor Mayhem.
BLAIR, Neb.r. Db. H (Special.) Dick

Daniels, who was arrested this week for
biting an ear off of Henry Seirt and knock'
Ing soma teeth out of Railroad Agent
Goodrich, had his preliminary examination
today before County Judge C. G. Marshall.
At a hearing on last Tuesday Daniels
pleaded hot guilty. Ha waa today bound
over to the aprlng term of the district
court with ball fixed at asoo. which ao far
ha has been unable to give.

Dlda't Kmw It Was Loaded.
BLAIR. Neb., Dec M. (Special Tele

gram.) Tonight at I o'clock Henry Ander
son, the son of John Anderson
of Omaha, shot himself through tha fleshy
part of the leg, close to the knee, with a

revolver. He was walking In ths
middle of the street, snapping the revolver,
which waa m his ovarcost pocket and says
he did not know It waa loaded. Dr. E. R.
Stewart dressed tjie wound, which Is hot
serious. . ; i

To Make Wladovr Class.
TRENTON. N. J.. Dec Js.-T- he Manufae

turers' Window Glass company, cpuHird
at ll.0U0.ouu, waa Incorporated todny. Ths
company Is to manufacture window glass
and SM.saware of every description. Incorpo-
rators, 1. G. Davis. N A. M Fsydtu and
W. U Vance. U of Camden, H. 4.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE RCCU

Preparations are being made by the di
rectors of the Ancient Order .of United
Workmen Temple association for the dedi-
cation ot the temple Tuesday evening. The
ceremenlea will be In charge tit Grand
Master Workman Jaskalek and the grand
lodge officers, all of whom have signified
their Intention of being present. The De-
gree of Honor wl!l be represented by Mrs.
M. A. Latky, grand chief of honor. After
the building has been Inspected and for
mally dedicated addresses will be delivered
by President Wyatt ot the association.
Grand Master Jnskalek, Grand Chief of
Honor Mrs. M. A. Latky, N. C. Pratt and
other prominent, members of tha order.
The principal featurea of the ceremonies.
however, will be the burning of the mort
gage by Dr. Worley, who Is now training
for the event J. C. Whltmer'a orchestra
will furnish the muslo .for the occasion,
and all those who care to dance will be
given an opportunity after the dedication
ceremonies. The building is being thor-
oughly cleaned and decorated for the occa-
sion, and It la expected that tha capacity
of the building will be tested, aa from pres-
ent indications .the Workmen and their
families will be present In full force.

Washington lodge No. J7. Degree of
Honor, will hold an anniversary celebra-tlono- n

New Tear s eve that promises to
be a very entertaining and enjoyable af--'

fair.- A choice musical and. literary pro-
gram la being arranged, and ollowlng Its
completion, refreshments will be served.
The affair wtll take place at Ancient Order
of United Workmen temple and will be
confined exclusively to members of tha
order.

Omaha tent No. 75 of the Knights of the
Maccabees, Instead of holding Its regular
weekly, review on last Thursday evening
gave a Christmas entertainment for its
member and families at Washington hall.
Between 400 and GOO of tha air knights and
friends met at the hall and enjoyed the en-

tertainment of the evening. Sir Knight
Haynes acted aa master of ceremonies and
after a short address Introduced the various
numbers of the program, which was as
follows: Prof, and Mrs. Ritchie In char-
acter sketches; Elisabeth Hart, song; Bea-

sts Ovlatt, recitation; Miss Wycoft. recita
tion; tha most enloyfd character, Santa
Claue, ' '

Tha program waa arranged solely for the
little ones and furnished a large amount of
amusement tor ths future sir knights.
After tha program a large Christinas tree
with all- - the necessary paraphernalia to
delight the hearts of the young was un-

covered and under the direction of Santa
Claus every child present was given a
small token besides tha customary sack of
candy and nuts. A large number of pres-
ents were distributed to the sir knights
and ladlea that added considerable amuse-
ment After the 'distribution of gifts the
floor was cleared and a dance was enjoyed.
Taken aa a whole the entertainment waa a
decided success and a credit to the order
and to the committee which had tha aame
In charge. The next regular review ot the
tent, will bo held on 'New Year's eve and
the entertainment committee promises to
again be In evidence and all the alt knights
are urged to be present

MARCHING ON- - SAN D0MINGQ

Mlalster Powell Reports Approach of
Jlmlaes Sympathisers Coaatry

Is la Tarmoll of Riot.

WASHINGTON,' Dec M.-U- nlted Statee
Minister Powell reports to the State de-

partment under yesterday's date from San
Domingo, ' confirming the Cabled announce
ment that tha town of Macorls had pro.
nounced In favor of Jimlnea and adds that
troops, from that place Under tha Insurgent
flag are marching on tha city ot Ban Do-

mingo. A great many arrests are feeing

made at tha capital, but .otherwise every
thing Is quiet.

NEW YORK. Deo. 2ftThe Clyde line
steamer New York arrived today from
San Domingo; having been subjected to
considerable delay In loading and discharg-
ing cargo at porta ot the revolution-swep- t
island. -

Cabin paasenters on board said that the
whole country was In a turmbll of riot
anarchy and "revolution within revolt).
tlon." Communication between ports, they
said, waa suspended and all telegraph wires
were down. At Puerto Plata, the home of
Moralea. tha oeoole were hla ardent sup
porters. It waa reported, untfl Hie went to
Ban Domingo City, when a atrong
Jlmines party developed. It was said that
Moralea would aend tha war vessels to
bombard the town to put down tha revolt

CAPH HATTIEN, Deo. 26 Governor
Morales, acting president of Ban Domingo,
Is returning to flan ' Domingo, where he
will seek reinforcements and attack Porto
Plata.' '

Soldiers of General Morales' army have
stopped a train and raptured munitions ot
war Intended for General Jlmines. The
situation In San Domingo is grave and
tha consuls have cabled for warships.

SAYS HE DID NOT THREATEN
. SaaaaanansBB)

Isaac Oravrlle Is oa ftaad at Heleaa
ta Testify la His Own

- Behalf.

HELENA. Mont. Dee. M. Isaao Gra
veils, charged with th dynamite outrages
on the Northern Pacific railroad, occupied
tha witness stand throughout today's ses
slon. His direct examination lasted about
three houra and when court adjourned ha
was still binder n.

' Gra
velle denied having been at any of the
places- where dynamite was exploded on
the track, said ha was never In Living-
stone, where bridge was Injured, and gave a
detailed account of his movements In Au
gust and September, testifying that when
the explosions took place hi waa In tha
vicinity of Hrlena, U miles from the
scene. ".'"

HS denied writing or sending any threat
snlng letters to railroad officials, denied
conversations with ths witnesses who have
testified to Gravelle's confessions and also
denied having sent any threatening lettera
out ot tha JalL On on he
stuck closely to his story and he has so
far avoided contradicting himself. The
only point brought out by tha state In bis
examination la that Gravelle in his nil
merous alleged trips to the northern part
of the state did not meet or talk to anyone
who could substantiate his story of. a visit
to that aectlon. '

.

ARCHBISHOP CHAPELLE LEAVES

Sails for Caba After TaktnsT Part ti

i How Orleans CeateaaUl
Celebratlea,

NEW ORLEANS, Dec.
Chapelle sails today for Cuba, whtnee ha
came to take part in the ceremonies of ths
Louisiana Transfer celebration. The axch-blab-

expects to' be absent for some
months.
At tha archbUhoprto nothing was known

as to t bo report fiom Roma that tha arch
bishop waa contemplating a visit there.
The archbishop has not yet been summoned
and has no praacct Intention ot going
abroad.

ARE LOOKING TO THE HAGUE

Colomb'ai Mlaiitsr Wish Ear'j Eeplj to
Hot Beit 8orttarj Eaj.

THEY Wilt LEAVE IF NOT, SATISFIED

Hooo that Matter will Bo aaanltted
tj Arbitration If Their Conten-

tions Aro Not Admitted by
Valied States.

WASHINGTON. Deo. M. Unless ths
United States In ths reply which Secretsry
Hay will make to the note of General
Reyes accords 'Colombia that measure of
satisfaction that from Its point of view It
feels Itself entitled to with respect to Pan
ama, both General Reyes and Dr. Herran
will leave this capital. ' This waa frankly
admitted tonight. While disavowing any
Intention of bringing undue pressure to
bear on Secretary Hay( for I speedy reply
to the note which General Reyes has filed
In behalf of his government both ha and
Dr. Herran are most anxious to be ap-

prised of the secretary's conclusion at tha
earliest possible moment '

With the view of obtaining light on this
point Dr. Herran, the Colombian charge,
today twice called at the residence of
Mr. Hay, but was unable to see him, on ac.
count of continued Illness. Tha hope Is en
tertained both by General Reyes and Dr,
Herran that In tha event of a refusal by
Mr. Hay to admit their contentions tha
United Statea may agree as a last resort
to a submission of the propositions to The
Hague court of arbitration. It waa pointed
out that the filing ot the note was In ac-

cordance with the treaty of 1814 between
the United States and Colombia, one of the
provisions of which gives the contracting
party feeling aggrieved at the action of
tha other the right to protest with tha
further stipulation that. a reply shall be
forthcoming. It Is said that Mr. Hay hss
not Indicated when ha will make answer
to the Colombian note.

News from Isthmas.
Tha following cablegram reached the

Navy department today from Rear Ad-

miral Coghlan at Colon:
Atlanta did not land armed force In

Colombian territory at any time for any
purpose. Two officers landed as tisusf,
with sword, at invitation of Colombian
generals.

Admiral Coghlan also cabled the depart
ment that he would proceed to Cartagena
with hla flagship, the Olympla, at day-
break, December 2C, for tha purpose of
bringing Minister Beau pre to ,Colon, on
his way to the United Statea from Bogota,
on leave.

Consul General Gildger at Panama has
nptlded this government that the Repub
lic of Panama has reduced Its postal
rates SO per cent. The foreign rate for
each fifty grammes or less is equivalent
to 4 cents In United States and the do
mestlo rttte Is the equivalent of 1 cents,
united Stales money.

Movement ef Vessels.
Tha Truxton, flagship of tha second tor-

pedo flotilla, together with another de
stroyer not yet selected, . will . be sent
from Kay West to Colon In command of
Lieutenant Commander Marbury Johnson
The destroyers will be used by Rear Ad
miral Coghlan, commanding tha Caribbean
squadron, aa dispatch boats.

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 2s.-F- inal prep
aratlona have been made for, tha Sailing
ot tha auxiliary cruiser Dixie and on Mon-
day tt will leave ths League Island navy
yard with 00 msrlnes for Colon. Today
100 men came from Annapolis In charge of
Captain William Hopkins and Lieutenant
Frederick D. Kllgore, and 100 addition!
marines arrived from Boston in command
of Captain George W. Reld and Lieutenant
David Wills. Tomorrow 192 men from New
York and, ninety-si- x from Washington ,wlll
complete the battalion, which wilt pro
ceed to Panama. The force will be com-
manded by Brigadier General G. T. El
liott, who, will arrive from Waahlngton.
Tha Dixie has been equipped to maintain
1,000 men for a period of five months.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 2.-- The United
Statea naval transport Saturn arrived to
day from tha northern coast with a cargo
of coak It la believed that Instead of
discharging Its coal at Mare island the
Saturn will accompany the New York, tha
Bennington and the destroyers Preble and
Paul Jones tomorrow or Monday. '

Why Italy' Waited.
ROME, Deo. 26. Italy has delayed Its

recognition of the P.epubllo of Panama,
It ta atated here, because of an agreement
with Great Britain by which Great Britain
and Italy pledged themselves to announce
their recognition ot the new republic sim-

ultaneously. Great Britain also endeav-
ored to have Germany enter Into tha agree-
ment and thereby continue the aama com-
mon action aa was Inaugurated by the
three powers at tha time of tha .recent
troublea In Venesuela, but Germany recog-

nised Panama before an agreement with
Great Britain could be conoluded.. Had It
not been for this compact with Great
Britain, Italy. Would have opened diplo-
matic relations with Panama Immediately,
as Slgnor Tlttonl. tha Italian foreign min

YOU WILL BB ALL
SMILES AGAIN.

Forget' Tear tlemsrk aad Yoa'll
Have a Raata Olaas Vaeo.

. . HOW TO DO IT.
If there Is one thing mora than all others

that will give a man a forlorn and friend,
leas appearsnoe and make blm morbid and
"cranky" and disagreeable, that thing Is
dyspepsia. It makea ons forget his friends
and become morose and irritable. He la ao
wrapped up In his oan misery, that he Is
Inconsiderate of every one else. Relieved
of this terrible and depressing aliment he
again becomes a good fellow and a man
among men.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are beyond
question ths most effective and populsr
remedy ever offered to the sufferers of this
terrible dlsessa. Tha thousands and thous-
ands ot cures they have brought about and
the enormdua fncrease of their sales fully
attest ths truth ot this statement

They are, above all, a natural remedy.
They possess exactly the same properties
that the gastric Juices and other digestive
fluids of ths ' stomach possess and they
actually do the digestive ' work of ths
stomach and enable that organ to rest and
recuperate and become sound and welt
They act In a mild, natural manner aud
cause no disturbance in the digestive or-
gans. They prevent any fermentation of
tha food which causes sour stomach. In
fajrt under then Influence the . subject
forgets that he has a stomach and his
resulting cheerfulness presents a great con-
trast to bis former dejection.

Millions of boxes of Btuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are sold annually and they ars
but In the dawn of their popularity. Every
mstl bring Utters ef thanksgiving .from
grateful ones who have been cured of this
terrible disease. The following Is one ot
hundreds received each week:

Kev. J. R- - Hoag, of Wymoro, Neb.,
writes: "For six years I have been
troubled with dyspepsia. Last fall I be-

came very much alarmed at some symp-
toms of heart trouble and came to believe
there was a sympathetio relation between
the two diseases, or rather, that the stom-
ach trouble was tha cause of ths heart
disturbance. I bit upoa Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets for a remedy and Invested a dollar
and a half for three boxes which lasted
me three months and I can sat any kind
of food I want and have a good, vigorous
appetite. Although I am 77 years old, I
now feel perfectly wsll and without being
requested by anyone I make this state-
ment aa a compliment to tha virtues of
fcUuart'e Dyspepsia Tablets.

ister, declared that lyi considered tha nW i

republic a guarantee for the quick build- -
Ing of the Tanama canal, from whloh,,. '

the whole world would benefit .

BOWEN HETURNS TO POST

Representative ot tailed States to
Veaesaelaj Loaves for Caracas

front Neva York.

NEW YORK. Dec , After nearly a
year's absence from hla post at Caracas,
Venesuela, Herbert W. Bowen. United
States minister to Venesuela, aailed for tha
Vanesuelsn capital today. Lieutenant K.
T. Frye of the marina eorpe, commanding
a detachment from tha New York navy
yard, designed to strengthen the fleet at .

Culebra, also sailed.
Tha minister left La Guayra, tha port ot

Caracas, on January 10 of this year, and
In hla absence the duties of the post have
been In the handa of Secretary Russell.

utner passengers on board tha Philadel
phia were Thomas J. Cummins, recently
appointed consul at Porto Cabetlo, and
Dr. Joes Gomes, Brloso ot San Juan, Porto
Rico. "

HANGS HIMSELF AT ST. JOSEPH

Secretary of Weas Shoo Company
Commits talrldo la Box

Car.

8T JOSEPH,. Dec. -The dead body of
Phillip F. Wena, secretary of the Wens
Shoe company, of tnls place, was found
hanging by a wire from the roof of an
empty boxcar In tha Burlington' yards
today. Wena Is supposed to hare com
mitted suicide, although his relatives think
foul, play possible, as there were a mint- - '
ber of bruises upon his body. He had
been rmleslng from home alnca yesterday
morning, when he told his wife Jia waa
going tc his office.

Italy Recognises Panama.
WASHINGTON, Dec. S8.-c- tlng Secre-

tary of State Loomla has ieen notified by
the Italian embassy that the government
of Italy has recognised tha new Rcpubllo
of Panama. ' . .,

PLANT THAT SHOWS
STRANGE MAGNETIC POWERS

In the forest of India grows a plant
which possesses astonish magneticpower. The hand that breaks a leaf re-- w

celves a strong shock. A magnetlo needlts
Is attracted at a distance of twenty tent
and In time of storms its Intensity Is
wonderful. Another strange plant with
wonderful healing power forms the chiefIngredient In Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
Compound, the greatest medical dlaoovery
of modern times. Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Stomach Trouble and all diseases of the
blood yield quickly to Its wonderful In-
fluence. If you are tired of disease and
iirea or ine old methods, ro to yrui drus
glBt snd buy a thirty das' treatment of
this great remedy for Ito and te cured ,

quieny in your own Lorn,

Th Only Doubt
Track Railway
between tha

Missouri River
and Chicago.

A1LY TRAINS ,

OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 FH THE OVERLAND LIMITED

UseslAoMt solid Sill? trala ss Cbtssco. (VtunMt.
mast ssd drswlnt-root- a stssplss UbrsiT. salts.,
ksrber. bstk. tslspbos. aisJas ssn es bMsUan
sat. Elsstrls lisata throusoast.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pollmaa flanging m4 toiolum, t iiiaiac

iwi m avm Uslntoa.

5.50 pm THE EASTERN EXPRESS :

Psllmea Srswtss-rso- sad tourist slssstBS rs,
bsnH,llslnssotr ssn, baSst libnrr sad siuoklus
ears. Dtaine osrs.

3 OTHER DAILT TRAINS
0 l f . - . Psllnsailrswlns-na- n Issp1sswn,lia"t
sJ.&IJ AM u4 librmry em tad 1tm tMll

Us shalr ssn is Chicss. Ulsiss ear.
mass somes Omshs to UiiHM,

1 1. 30 AM rtawsauarn stsndsnl AT oossass
sad Ires chstr ssi. linln ssn.

rrs shsir can to Chtawo, falloisa4f" PU luplnsesrtrosl am, to Ontasso, I
tss osr ssrvlas beSAfst, '

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MIIIHEAPO- LIS

7 50 AM (NMJaM'te " fsrler ssn ssd

8 C Bll Partus slssstss rsrs, batlst Uhnry
,13 ll esra sad In cssUslss ohslr ssn.

BLACK HILLS
0 C fl Dli TsFtsnimt. Ltaenla.Wskqs.DsldOltr,
l.HU (M folk, Hsitlnss toward, tUn. 8up
rloT. llorfr.lk, Ions flss, Os.pr, Hot riprlnm,
rwadwood snd CmS. Throats. rsoUsius sksu ssni
rniimas sisspins ssr snw.

11 Ts Fremont, Unools Wshoe, Korfolk,
AM Lone Piss. VsrdlKrs, Bsesstsslssd BBS

isbsd Indian HMorrstiin sountrr.- CITY TICKET OFFICE,
J 40 1 and 1403 Farnam Street

Charges Less Than all Others

Y ip n f" r t f

OR. McCREW,
- SPECIALIST' Treats all forms Diseases af

MER OMLV.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience

tlshteeo ears la Omah
The dnetor's remarkable success bad

nsver been equaled. Hi resources aud
facilities for treating this Class tt diseases
are unlimited and every day tonnss wr
nattering reporta of tbe good be is suing,
or tbe relief be baa given.

HOT SPRINGS IREATft&NI fOR
All Blood Palsons. No "BRKAKJNtK OUT"
on tbe skin er face and all exutrnal signs
ef the disease disappear at one. A per
manent oure for life guaranteed,
VARICOCELE x".-- ?
tr it) 7 A AO ft cases cured it Hydrocele,
INLAW JUfUUU Stricture. Ulnet. Knrvoui
Debility, Loss of aHrsngtb and Vitality
and ail forms ol cbrunlo diseanAt

Treatrnant by mall. Call or write. Boa
TM. Oillce III South 14th St.. Omaha. Msb.

For Menstrual Suppressn,.
2,rZZ PEN-TAN-GO- T

i s hss I kuees, t. Se IS la Osuks fc lnas l
MccssMii Drss Ce. aUU e sr Siiss. Trssunuwd

OifMM. .fceMt IbtVt Utah. f It.'tt.H
thavt pone cm buy. iiuiftii ,"OU)kkl
PORLAOitt." Wit FUUI g'ariKnila avi4
Tailmoeill hi WtMSfi-- reMurft a.. I. Writ

fer. iufciswi" wJ CMf.

ftCSOMTS.
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MOT PRINGS. ARK ANSA. I

HasUS. ScrftUs sud flssssrs CUl ItuuKlsti j

THE PARK. HOTkL. Hlh Clasa l
American lind turopeaa i'lii. S

nneet C sf-- a and Grill Koome west of N. T. -a.

Oln 1st to May lath. s

A. IUYK1. Leesse and Vtanagsr. 'J. C. WAUtR. Associate tauger.
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